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Our weekly updated price list is highly confidential,please don't share it with others.

iPhone screen Buyback
iPhone XS Max Quality Price in USD

A Grade $210.8
B Grade $155.4
C Grade $120.4
D Grade $97.0
No touch $70.0

Full broken $25.0
iPhone XS

A Grade $198.4
B Grade $148.7
C Grade $89.9
D Grade $65.4
No touch $40.2

Full broken $20.0
iPhone XR

AB Grade $65.5
C Grade $48.7
D Grade $21.8

Flex issue/No touch $21.8
Full broken $10.2

iPhone X
A/B Grade $155.4
C Grade $78.2
D Grade $63.3

Flex issue/No touch/Small dot $49.4
Broken glass and lcd $18.5

iPhone 8 PLUS
A/B Grade $56.6
C Grade $46.3
D Grade $25.2

Flex issue/No touch $13.6
Broken glass and lcd $3.1

iPhone 8
A/B Grade $46.3
C Grade $34.0
D Grade $19.0

Flex issue/No touch $12.8



Broken glass and lcd $3.1
iPhone 7 PLUS

A/B Grade $48.9
C Grade $37.0
D Grade $14.4

Flex issue/No touch $11.3
Broken glass and lcd $1.0

iPhone 7
A/B Grade $26.2
C Grade $20.1
D Grade $6.6

Flex issue/No touch $5.1
Broken glass and lcd $1.0

iPhone 6S PLUS
A/B Grade $29.6
C Grade $23.5
D Grade $8.5

Flex issue/No touch $6.9
Broken glass and lcd $0.5

 iPhone 6S
A/B Grade $11.6
C Grade $6.9
D Grade $2.3

Flex issue/No touch $2.8
Broken glass and lcd $0.5

 iPhone 6 PLUS
A/B Grade $21.6
C Grade $12.3
D Grade $5.1

Flex issue/No touch $8.2
High copy A grade $0.6

 iPhone 6
A/B Grade $8.5
C Grade $4.6

High copy A grade $0.6
 iPhone 5/5S

A/B Grade $4.6
 iPhone 5C

 A/B/C Grade $1.0

iPad screen Buyback
iPad Air2 Quality Price in USD

 A Grade $55.6
B Grade $27.8



iPad Mini4
 A Grade $24.7
B Grade $19.3

iPad Pro 9.7
 A Grade $31.6
B Grade $17.0

What these different qualities means?
A = Fully Functional OEM screen.

B = Fully Functional OEM screen with small dead pixels,backlight,yellow screen.

C = Fully Functional OEM screen with big dead pixel,stars,slight color marks.

D = Fully functional OEM screen with 3D issues,middle color marks in white background or big color marks.

E = No touch or Flex issue,Flex issue means the screen will flash when you shake the flex cable gentlely.

The grading for iPhoneX OELD screen is similar with Samsung.AB grade means Fully Functional OEM screen with 
small shadows,C grade means middle shadows,D grade means heavy Shadows.

Broken glass and lcd = Bad lcd and glass with good flex cable and IC,Bad IC or flex cable will be zero value.
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Samsung screen Buyback
Models 

Quality (Price in USD)

OEM ( A grade ) OEM ( B grade ) OEM ( C grade ) OEM ( D grade )

S10 Plus(G975)
$120.4 $100.7 $75.4 $53.8

Bullet mark/Small dot=29usd,Big dot=15usd,No touch=19usd/pc,Full broken=7usd

S10(G973)
$108.5 $91.2 $65.3 $43.5

Bullet mark/Small dot=29usd,Big dot=15usd,No touch=19usd/pc,Full broken=7usd

S10E(G970)
$81.4 $67.1 $52.9 $38.6

No touch=16usd/pc

S9 Edge+(G965)
$134.3 $126.5 $92.6 $54.0

Bullet mark/Small dot=26usd,Big dot=13usd,No touch=16usd/pc,Full broken=5usd

S9 Edge(G960)
$89.5 $80.2 $54.0 $30.9

Bullet mark/Small dot=26usd,Big dot=13usd,No touch=16usd/pc,Full broken=5usd

S8 Edge+(G955)
$117.3 $104.9 $71.0 $40.1

Bullet mark/Small dot=21usd,Big dot=11usd,No touch=16usd/pc

S8 Edge(G950)
$71.0 $63.3 $38.6 $15.4

Bullet mark/Small dot=11usd/pc,Big dot=8usd,No touch=16usd/pc

S7 Edge(G935)
$106.5 $94.1 $57.1 $37.0

Bullet mark/Small dot=21usd/pc,Big dot=11usd,No touch=16usd/pc

S7(G930)
$63.3 $52.5 $30.9 $12.3

No touch=16usd/pc

S6 Edge+(G928)
$64.8 $54.0 $30.9 $15.4

No touch=16usd/pc

S6 Edge(G925)
$34.0 $26.2 $15.4 $7.7

No touch=16usd/pc

S6(G920)
$57.1 $47.8 $34.0 $15.4

No touch=16usd/pc

S5(G900)
$34.0 $26.2 $17.0 $7.7

No touch=5usd/pc

S5 Neo(G903)
$37.0 $27.8 $17.0 $7.7

No touch=5usd/pc

S4(i9500)
$13.9 $10.8 $6.2 $3.1

No touch=5usd/pc

S3(i9300)
$13.9 $10.8 $6.2 $3.1

No touch=5usd/pc



Note9
$112.7 $101.9 $71.0 $40.1

Bullet mark/Small dot=26usd,Big dot=13usd,No touch=16usd/pc,Full broken=2usd

Note 8
$112.7 $101.9 $71.0 $40.1

Bullet mark/Small dot=26usd,Big dot=13usd,No touch=16usd/pc,Full broken=2usd

Note5
$74.1 $63.3 $38.6 $21.6

No touch=5usd/pc

Note4
$57.1 $47.8 $34.0 $24.7

No touch=5usd/pc

Note3
$34.0 $26.2 $17.0 $9.3

No touch=5usd/pc

Note2
$13.9 $9.3 $6.2 $3.1

No touch=2usd/pc

Note Edge
$9.3 $4.6 $3.1 $1.5

No touch=5usd/pc

A9
$62.2 $54.5 $45.6 $28.8

No touch=5usd/pc

A8
$52.1 $42.3 $32.2 $24.2

No touch=5usd/pc

A720(A7 2017)
$56.0 $49.9 $38.9 $31.3

No touch=5usd/pc

A710(A7 2016)
$52.8 $46.5 $34.2 $27.2

No touch=5usd/pc

A700
$46.3 $38.6 $27.8 $18.5

No touch=5usd/pc

A530
$52.5 $43.2 $30.9 $15.4

No touch=5usd/pc

A520
$49.4 $41.7 $30.9 $23.1

No touch=5usd/pc

A510
$46.3 $37.0 $23.1 $12.3

No touch=5usd/pc

A500
$23.1 $17.0 $12.3 $7.7

No touch=5usd/pc

A320
$37.0 $27.8 $18.5 $9.3

No touch=5usd/pc

A310
$37.0 $27.8 $18.5 $9.3

No touch=5usd/pc

A300
$27.8 $21.6 $15.4 $7.7

No touch=5usd/pc

J810
$30.1 $26.4 $20.7 $16.4

No touch=5usd/pc



J805
$47.4 $40.2 $32.4 $23.7

No touch=5usd/pc

J800/J6
$30.1 $25.8 $20.4 $13.7

No touch=5usd/pc

J750
$37.2 $29.7 $23.5 $18.1

No touch=5usd/pc

J730(J700 2017)
$46.3 $38.6 $26.2 $15.4

No touch=5usd/pc

J710(J700 2016)
$32.4 $26.2 $17.0 $7.7

No touch=5usd/pc

J700(J700 2015)
$35.5 $27.8 $18.5 $9.3

No touch=5usd/pc

J530(J500 2017)
$37.0 $27.8 $18.5 $9.3

No touch=5usd/pc

J510(J500 2016)
$27.8 $23.1 $15.4 $9.3

No touch=5usd/pc

J500(J500 2015)
$18.5 $13.9 $9.3 $4.6

No touch=5usd/pc

J320/J3 Pro
$18.5 $13.9 $9.3 $4.6

No touch=5usd/pc

J120
$17.0 $12.3 $7.7 $3.1

No touch=5usd/pc

J110
$23.1 $17.0 $10.8 $4.6

No touch=5usd/pc
HUAWEI Mate 20 X $81.5 $70.0 $53.1 $38.4
HUAWEI Mate 20 Pro $88.6 $74.3 $55.7 $45.7
HUAWEI Mate 10 Pro $81.5 $70.5 $52.8 $38.7
HUAWEI Mate 9 Pro $70.0 $58.7 $44.1 $31.4
HUAWEI Mate RS $74.2 $62.9 $45.7 $31.4
HUAWEI P30 Pro $88.6 $77.2 $55.7 $45.7
HUAWEI P30 $74.2 $62.4 $48.5 $38.6
HUAWEI P20 Pro $120.0 $105.7 $77.2 $55.8
HUAWEI P9 Plus $26.2 $20.5 $16.3 $12.1
HUAWEI Honor Note 10 $79.4 $68.0 $50.9 $31.2
HUAWEI Honor Note 8 $45.9 $37.9 $26.4 $19.1

What these different qualities means?
A = Fully functional OEM screen.

B = Fully functional OEM screen with small shadow

C = Fully functional OEM screen with middle shadow



D = Fully functional OEM screen with heavy shadow

Full broken = We only accept Full broken LCD screen for Note8/9 ,S9 above(with middle frame) currently.

Bullet Mark = Crush damage like a bullet on the screen,the color under the bullet is deeper than other cracked area.

Small dot = Small black dot on the edge,the dot should smaller than Φ 3mm.

Big dot = Big black dot on the edge,the dot should bigger than Φ 3mm but smaller than 5mm.

For other models not included in the list above,please send us your stock list,we would like to quote accordingly.


